
Hot sandwiches • Combi-deals

DO YOU HAVE AN ALLERGY? LET US KNOW.

 Vegetarian 

  

Werrem sjink 
Slowly roasted ham, lettuce and party sauce
Limburger 
The classic! Spiced minced meat specialty, lettuce, farmer’s 
coleslaw salad and mustard spread
Limburger speciaal 
Spiced minced meat specialty, lettuce, onion, curry 
and mustard spread
Valkenburger 
Seasoned minced meat, pineapple, melted cheddar cheese, 
lettuce and party sauce
Bufburger 100% Beef 
Spicy burger, tomato, pickle relish, lettuce, fried onions and 
remoulade sauce
Bufkesbal 
Artisanally roasted meatball with lettuce and mustard spread
Kipkrokant (Hawaii +0,75)
Tender chicken fillet in a crispy coating with lettuce and party 
sauce
Oosterse kip
Oriental marinated pieces of tender chicken fillet with white 
cabbage salad,fried onions,and sweet chili mayo

Spicy kip mango
Spicy pieces of chicken,salad,mango salsa,and sweet chili mayo

Sticky BBQ   Renewed recipe
Oriental spiced vegetarian strips with white cabbage salad, fried 
onions, Seroendeng and toasted sesame dressing
Omelet guacamole   
Fluffy omelette made from free-range eggs with arugula and 
guacamole
Grillworst deluxe
Lightly smoked grill sausage with lettuce, pickle relish, fried 
onions and mustard spread
Bourgondisch spek
Fried marinated bacon with lettuce, white cabbage salad, fried 
onions,and toasted sesame dressing
Rendang
Slow-cooked Indonesian beef stew, white cabbage salad, 
sweet-sour cucumber and Seroendeng

Extra largeAll hot sandwiches 600 +250
HOT SANDWICHES

Petit pain white Petit pain whole grain Extra Grooot white Extra Grooot whole grain

Sandwich* + 
Small soup

Sandwich* + 
Sausage bread 825 915

COMBI-DEALS

Sandwich* + 
pasta salad (seasonal) 850

Bufkes trio Extra Large 
Werrem sjink, Limburger and 
Kipkrokant with lettuce and sweet chili mayo

Sausage roll
Artisanally prepared 325

850

*For rolls above 6.00 there is an additional charge



Cold sandwiches • Soups • Kids

 Vegetarian   Can be vegetarian

Gezond  
Ham, cheese, fresh cucumber and tomato, free-range egg, 
lettuce and mustard spread
Brie with fig jam   
Soft French brie, arugula and fig jam
Mozzarella tomato 
Italian mozzarella, arugula, pesto and Tuscan herbs
Filet americain (martino sauce and pickles relish +0.50)
100% pure beef mixed with preparé sauce, free-range egg 
and fresh onion

Homemade tuna salad 
Freshly made tuna salad with free-range egg, capers and 
arugula 
Homemade egg salad with bacon   
Creamy free-range egg salad, fried bacon and arugula 
Bufkes BLT
Fried bacon, arugula ,free-range egg ,tomato and guacamole

Cold sandwiches Extra Large525 +250

Smoked salmon
Cold smoked salmon, creamy herb 
cheese, arugula and mustard-dill 
dressing or remoulade

Beef Carpaccio 
Thinly sliced carpaccio, Parmesan 
cheese, seed mix, arugula and balsa-
mic dressing or truffle mayo.

A LITTLE MORELUXURIOUS?

675

COLD SANDWICHES

SOUPS FOR THE KIDS
Different varieties
Served with a sandwich and butter
Large soup         from 6,00

Tostini Ham Cheese  4,50
Tostini Hawaii  4,75
Tostini Nutella  4,25

  



Flatbreads • Salads

Tuna salad  12,50
With red onion, capers, egg and mustard dill sauce
Chicken salad  12,50
With roasted seeds, Parmesan cheese, balsamic 
glaze and mustard dill sauce
Mozzarella Tomato salad  12,50
With fresh pesto, roasted seeds, Parmesan 
cheese, balsamic glaze and mustard dill sauce

Beef Carpaccio salad  13,50
With roasted seeds, Parmesan cheese and 
balsamic sauce or truffel mayo
Smoked Salmon salad  13,50
With red onion, capers, roasted seeds and 
mustard dill sauce or remoulade

Our salads are treaded with marinated tomatoes, cucumber and croutons, served with bread and butter.

SALADS

Ham Cheese 6,00
Ham, cheese and cream cheese (Hawaii +0,75)
Mozzarella Tomato   7,00
Mozzarella, tomato, fresh pesto, cream cheese 
and Tuscan herbs
Oosterse kip  7,50
Spicy marinated chicken, cabbage salad, 
fried unions and sweet chilli mayo

Sticky BBQ   Renewed recipe 7,50
Oriental spiced vegetarian strips, white cabbage salad, 
fried onions and roasted sesame dressing.

Taco 7,50
Tex-Mex seasoned minced meat, remoulade, 
cabbage salad and matured cheese

FLATBREADS



Drinks • Sweets

Prices vary by location. Look for the price in the menu

COLD DRINKS
Coca Cola Regular or Zero 
Fanta / Sprite 
Chaudfontaine blue / red  
Fuze Tea Different flavours
Apple juice  
Bitter Lemon / Tonic / Cassis 
Fristi / Chocomel 
Milk  
Red Bull 
Bier 0,0% 

FRESH ORANGE JUICE

SMOOTHIES
Yogurt smoothie
With strawberry or mixed berries
Orange juice smoothie
With strawberry or mixed berries
Xtra Energy 
Strawberry and banana
Tropical Delight 
Passion fruit, peach, and mango
Green Machine 
Broccoli, celery, spinach, pineapple, and banana

ICED COFFEE
Iced coffee classic
Pure iced coffee
Iced coffee caramel
With whipped cream and caramel topping
Iced coffee chocolate cookie 
With whipped cream and chocolate topping
Iced coffee of the month 
Ask about our changing iced coffees

SPECIAL COFFEES
Latte chocolate cookie
With whipped cream and chocolate topping
Latte caramel vanilla
With whipped cream and caramel topping
Coffee of the month
Ask for our varying special coffee
Kletskoffie
Espresso with caramel and vanilla flavour, whipped 
cream, caramelised nuts and cookie chunks

HOT DRINKS
Coffee
Cappuccino
Koffie verkeerd (Milk coffee)
Latte macchiato
Espresso Extra shot+1,50 
Hot chocolate
Whipped cream
Tea Different flavours
Fresh mint tea with honey
Fresh ginger tea with honey 

Rocky road brownie 
Bufkes Waffle  
Buffin Homemade muffins 
Apple pie

SWEETS


